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OOAL is the most 1Il1portant natural mineral resouree in
the United states. The known reserves are estimated at
five thousand years, based on present consumption.
Civilization has made its greatest progress sinoe the
discovery o~ coal. The ar~ of metallurgy owes its
development end very existence to coal. The lives and
comfort of the people depend on 1t, not alone for 1ts
fUel value~~ but on account of the many valuable by-
products derived tram it such as medicines, dyes, tars,
oils, liquid tuels, coke and gas.
ECONOMICS OF THE COAL lliDUSTRY
The eeonomics of the coal industry are very interesting.
'Ihe following table shows the main sources of energy in
the United States, how the various kinds used were
proportioned in the last three years, and how the
proportions have changed when compared with the per1Q4
1923 to 1929.
Energy Used in Last 1923 to Per oent
United states 3 years 1929 Change
Coal 45% 60% 25% Decrease
011 23 18 28 Increase
Natural Gas 7 5 40 Increase
Water Power 9 6 50 Increase
All Other 16 11 45 Increase
This large increase in the use of wa.ter power and natural
gas, and the deorease in the use of coal, is one of the
reasons for our present unemployment problem, and attendant
-Bar T~e8". Coal requires considerable labor in its
production, distribution and utilization, while the other
sources ot energy require very little labor.
Now let us consider these various sources of energy and




Natural 40 Trillion 2 Trillion
Gas Cu. Ft. Cu.Ft.
Oil 13 Billion 1 Billion
Barrels Barrels
Water 38 Million 12 Million
Pewer H.F. R.P.








WATER POWER NOT IMPORTANT
The above figures are very s1gn1t1e~t. The total potential
water power is but three times the present installed capaci tY'~"
which now supplies only g% ot our energy. Thereto; the
total water power in this entire country can supply only 27%
of our present energy reqUirements- .With this taot in mind,
3and believing that the lite ot Oil is but 13 years and ot
natural gas but 80 years, we are convinced that COAL is
sure to return to 1ts tormer pos!tion as the ftKING ot Fuels".
The enormous eoel reserves or the Un1ted States is the
largest single ~actor in the future ot this country.
Approximately three-fifths of the world's known coal reserves
are located in the United States. Approximately four-fifths
of the world's supply is loeeted in the United States and
Canada combined.
During the period from 1895 to 1918, production was the
keynote in the coal industry. The close ot the period of
rapidly expanding markets in 1918 and 1919 found the coal
industry prepared tor an ever increasing demand. The
depression of 1t21 was the beginning ot 8 slow decline which
beo~e increasingly manifest in the intervening period trom
1922 to 1929. During the severe depression from 19S9 to
1934, the necessity for a study of markets and distribution
problems has come home to the industry.
The salvat10n o-r the coal industry lies in 1ts having become
distribution-minded. D1str1but1on-m1ndednes8 gives rise to
creative merchandising. A.li'dthf.:) extension ot oreative
4merchandising with its relatives of product research, market
analysis, breakdown of sales costs, lowering of sales
resistance by the determination of geographical supremacy
areas, effective and intelligently selected and directed
promotion, form perhaps the strongest counter torce that the
coal industry can set against narrowing margins ot profit
and deoreasing volume of business.
COllPBTITIVE lfUELS GAIN
A diagnosis o~ the factors whieh st~ulated the rising use
of substitute tuels and the increasing economy or coal
consumption, is exceedingly difficult and ccmplex, but no
doubt the price factor has been an ~portant contributor.
In the pre-war period with the spot price o·f coal avera.ging
$1.20 at the mine, the production of bituminous coal had
oonsistently doubled each decade. This had becane an
accepted performance upon which coal company expansion and
financing programs were predicated. It was inconceivable
to the coal man that there could be any break in this long
established precedent. Then came an era ot high prices
resul ting from the disturbances of the World Jilr. Coal
prices at the mine rose from an average of $1.20 per ton
during the pre-war to $2.60 per ton in 1916. This
extraordinary doubling in the price of coal almost overnight,
stands without precident in the century old history of the
coal industry_ There can be little question that this acted
as a powerfUl incentive toward economizing in the use ot
eoal~ and encouraged competitive fuels such as oil and gas
to seek a. larger share of the fuel market.





























6The Oarboniferous may be further divided into:
1. Permian
Limestone, sandstone, shale.
2. Carboniferous or Penneylvanian Bar 8a
Shale, sandstone, limestone, COAL, iron ore.
3. Lower or Eo-Oarboniferous orM1ss1ss1pp1 Series
Limestone, sandstone, shale.
Coal in Indiana 1s restricted to the middle division (2).
As the lower part of the Middle Division 1s usually very
thick sandstone, often gritty, or even approaching a
conglomerate, the middle division is further divided into
Coal Measures (a)
1fillstone Grit (b)
Conmerc1al workable coal in Indiana is restricted to the
Coal Measures (8) 'of the Oarboniferous Rooks (2).
INDIANA COAL RmJOURCES
Indiana is especially fortunate in having large coal
reserves estimated at 500,000,000 tons or workable coal
in an area ot 250 squaremilss. Coal was first discovered
in Ind1ena over one hundred years ago. It outorops in
many places, and 1s known to exist at depths of one
thousand feet. Indiana coal fields are 8 part of the
ft.stern Interior J'1eld". This field 18 an oval, elongated
basin extending northeast and southwest. with the marginal
beds dipping gentl~ toward. the lowest portion, Which l1ea
7in Illinols. It covers most of Illinois, southwestern
Indiana, and a small part of Western Kentucky, an area ot
4?,OOO square miles.
GEOLOGY OF INDIANA COAL
The coal-bearing rocks rest unconformably on lower
Carboniferous, Devonian and Silurian strata, the basal
member being a sandstone, probably the Potsdam. The coa1-
bearing rocks, which have a maximum thickness ot 2200 feet
in Illinois, belong to the Coal Measures, althOUgh the
upper part may be of Pemian age, and the highest workable
coal beds are classed as Freeport or Oonemaugh. '!he coal
seams occur in the lower portion of the seotion, and hence
outcrop around the margin. Mining operations have been
confined to 8 narrow belt, because near the center ot the
basin the eoal beds underlie too great a thicknes8 of
unproduotive strata to permit of profitable working under
present conditione.
Great difficulty has been eneountered in attaapting to
correlate the coal beds ot different perts ot the Field,
beea••e ot the Tary1ng seet10ns shown trom pla.ce to place,
and lack of coatinu1 ty ot the bedse aonsequently, the custom
has arisen e~ g1T1Jlg the eQal beds numbers insteadot 1l8Dl8S.
8The coals of the Eastern Interior Field although varying
widely in qual1ty, are all bi tuminous. The !D.diana section
is subdivided as tollows:
Permian-Merom group: Upper or barren Measures J 0'-400'.
Coal Measures (Wabash group;
(Main coal bearing measures, lOO'~600t.
(Mansfield group:
(Basal sandstone member, 0'-200'.
The Indiana section shows at least 25 distinct coal beds,
nearly all of them 2 teet or more thick in some places, and
nine of them. continuing of minable thickness over large areas.
The upper f'1va of the nine numbered ones 8re coking end occur
in broad sheets, while the lower tour occur in basins end are
not extensively workable. )10.5 1s the most important bed in
the state and oan be correlated the entire length ot the field.
eLmTON DISTRICT COAL FIELDS
Vermillion County 1s located on the NQrtheast edge of the
Indiana section of 'the Eastern Interior Field, in what 18
called the Clinton District. The Universal Coal Mine 1s
located in the Southwest part of Ve~1111on County,
approximately Township 14 North and Range 10 est. The main
topographio teature of this area is the valley of Brouilletts
Creek which wi th :rather broad bottom, i to 1 mile wide, is
cut down sharply trcu. the gEmeral level of the uplaad trom
eo to 100 teet. Another feature is a rather remarkable
ginterruption of this level bottom land in the shape of a
knoll nearly 8. quarter of a mile long with 8 height or about
40 feet. Indian mounds occur at eaeh end. Coal Creek and
Gin Creek are the pronc1psl tributaries, and as they and the
other tributaries cut down nearly to the level or the main
creek, it gives the upland near Brouillet's creek a sanewhat
broken appearance.
The outcrops of this area are coal VII. It is a solid bed
4'4" thick with a roof of bone coal or black bituminous shale,
and a bed of limestone underlying fire clay. It contains less
sulphur than ooals around Clinton. The root is good, the floor
inclb~t>.to "oreep". It is characterized by clay veins. The
coal tends to have a parting 6" to e- from the bottom running
trom. t" to a line or considerable boulders. The bed 1s
practically level wi th only a slight dip to the south and. west.
STRATIGRAl'HY AT UNIVERSAL )tINE
The shaft of the Universal mine 1s located in the valley ot
Brouillet's Creek, where the ground level is below the outcrops
ot coal VII. hence BODe of this coal 1s found in the workings.
Coal VI is only one toot thick in the shaft. The first
workable e081 to be found is coal V, known as the fifth vein.
It 1s round at 8 depth of 150 feet and averages 5 teet in
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thickness. '!he roof of this seam is shale and the floor is
clay 3 feet thick on a bed of limestone. The seam is
praet1e'slly level with a slight dip to the south and west.
About 100 teet belo coal V is coal IV, commercially known
as fourth vein. This se~ has 8 root of shale and a 3 foot
floor of clay on a bed of sandstone. It 1s nearly level
with slight dip to the south and west. About 65 teet below
coal IV 1s found coal III. It is a 6 toot bed with a root
of shale and a floor of clay over shale. It 1s not worked
at present, but it and the other two seams are known to
underlie the entire property, hav1tt.g been tested by numerous
drill haleSt both by the core drill and churn drill. The
Minshall se~ is thought to l1e about 100 tee~ below coel III,
but drilling here was not carried on below the third vein
coal.
INDIANA DEVELOPS COAL DEPOSITS
In 1886 natural gas was discovered in Indiana, and this soon
changed the state tram a near11 purely agricultural one, into
a manuracturing state of great tmportance. Ten years later,
however, signs were evident that the gas fields were becoming
exhausted. The coal deposits of the state then received
special 8ttent1o~, so that one may say that the real development
of the IndiaD&. Coal Depos1t8 began about 1898. The great
enthraci'tie strike of 1 02 gave Indiana coal operators an
11
opportunity to expand their market. Natural gas reserves
continued to decline, wi th the result that high prices tor
Indiana coal and large demand produced good times in the
Indiana Coal Fields ~d the years 1903, 1904 and 1905 saw
capital seeking investment in Indiana Coal Oompanies and a
further effort made to expand mining and marketing operations.
This intense development soon led to overproduction, nih the
result that there was a general slumpiig of prices and
prosperity. Low prices eltBinated ~y ot the less profitable
mines. By 1908 conditions in the Indiana coal industry were
more stable, but prosperity had not returned.
DEVELOH4lINT OF UNIVERSAL COAL MmE
Being one of Iadle.aa's largest menutaeturers, and wi th the
foregoing tnto~t1on available, the United states Steel
Corporation, through its subsidiary the United states JUel
Corporation of Pittsburgh~Pennsylvania,began looking OYer
the Indiana Coal F1elds as a possible source of supply tor
the ~teel. mills at Ga~ , Indiana.. Engineers were sent out
trom Pittsburgh to make an investigation of the Tar10us Ind181la
t1elds wi th respect to their suitab11ity tor 8 teel meking.
Coal was shipped trom Tarious producers to the mills at Gary
and tested, with the result that Indiana Fourth Vein coal was
considered sui table tor steel Jlak1ng, as 1t was found - lower
in ash and sulphur than other Indiana coals.
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S:ELECTmO THE ACREAGE
As 8 result of their investigation and tests, the corporation
took options on several square miles of land in Southwestern
Vennillion County, and just across. the county line in
Northwestern Vigo County, in the so-called Clinton District,
as this distriot was nearest to Gary of any that measured up
to the high quality of coal required for steel making. About
thirty dr111ings were made over the sections, some by churn
drill and others by core drill, as a result ot which the
Corporation purchased 2800 acres or more than four square miles
of the land, and proceeded to open up 8 mine, with en estimated
reserve of 14 million tons.
BtJILDmG THE TO AND SURFACE PLANT
A townsi te was selected on the higher ground adja.cent to the
loeation chosen for the mine shatt. This townsite was called
Universal. It is located about three miles west and two miles
south of Clinton, Indiana, the County Seat of Ve~il11on County,
and about four miles east of the Indiana-Illinois State line
and about one mile north of the Vermillion-Vigo County Line.
One hundre4 and f1t~y houses ere erected tor the miners and
other ~ployee8 ot the Corporation. A caumissary was
established, and a general store. The nearest railroad was at
13
Olinton five. miles to the north-east, and great diffioulty
was encountered in transporting the machinery and materials
to the mine site. By the time the shaft was completed, the
railroad had built a branch line trom Olinton to the mine s1te,
so that work of erecting tipple, boiler and power plant, car
and repair shops, stable, supply house, fan etc., was carried
on under favorable conditions after that. All this investigating,
drilling and construction work took about two years, so it was
1910 when the :first ooal was shipped trom the Universal Mine.
sINKmG THE SHAFT
The shaft 81te was selected at approximately the center ,of the
acreage on a limestone bed in the lowland. ot the valley of
Brouillet's Oreek, about twanty teet above drainage. The shaft
is a rectangular double coapartment type with a third chamber
div1tled into two compartments, one tor air and one tor a man-
way. The log of the shatt 1s qUite similar to the i,og ot the
nearest drill hole,: although quick-sand was encountered in the
shaft just below the limestone bed. The ecaplete loS cr the

















































At the bottam of the shaft, main entries lead in four
directions, east, west, north and south. These are all
double entries, the larger one for haulage being ten tee't
wide, wi th e. pillar of coal eighteen teet wide between them.
Break throughs l six teet wide are made in these pillars every
fifty feet tor safety and ventilation.
Cross entries, also of the double entry system. are drivan every
four hundred teet, to the right and lett of the main entries.
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Rooms are turned orf to the right and lett of these cross
entries every forty teet. It is in these rooms where actual
productive mining takes place. When Universal Mine was first
opened, p1ek and shovel and hand drilling was used, with mule
haulage. Later the mine was mechanized, to reduce coats, which
had increased considerably due to miners organizations and
higher wages. Electrio drills, eleotric cutting machines and
eleotrio loaders were installed for mining the coal, and electrio
locomotives were used for haulage.
rmmG AND BLASTmG
Chain maohines are used for undercutting the coal. The machine
consists of a low metal bed frame upon which is mounted a motor
that rotates a chain to which suitable cutting teeth are attached.
The average height ot the cut i8 4i to 5u , being about 0" thick
at the face and 4" thick at the baok. The depth of the cut 1s
about 5 t , or the thickness of the se~. Each cut is sbout 42"
wide. Six cuts ere made across a twenty foot roam. In rooms
and entries not over 20' wide, three shots fired simUltaneously
are SUfficient to br1.nc down the coal. Shots are placed about
5 :feet back from the face and equally spaced across the cut,
slightly above the center. Electric drills are used to drill
the holes tor blasting.
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V:BNTILATION
The m1nimum. quantity of air required :per men per minute is
100 cubic feet. That mesne tor 8. crew ot 300 men the ten
must be able to deliver 30,000 cubic feet of air per minute
to the workings.
LOADmG
Electric loadin,g maohines are used for scooping up the coal
atter the shots and loading it into cars. The loader consists
o~ an electric motor mounted. on a steel trsme operating a pair
of revolving scoops, which throw the ooal on a conveyor which
elevates it into the cars.
HAULAGE
Electric storage battery locQaotlves gather the cars fran the
rooms end deliver them to the cross entries, where trolley
motors haul them. to the shatt. Each car has a capac!ty ot 2
tons of coal.
HOISTING
The hoist 1s steam operated, and is the double cage type, the
loaded car ascending While the empty ear descends. A belt
conveyor carries the Goal from the shaft to the tipple where
the eoal 18 hand picked for slate, or other ~pur1t1es.
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PRm>ARATION
At the top ot the tipple the coal is dumped on shaker screens

















~ _ Dedusted screenings
li'Dedusted screenings
itt Carbon or Duff
To meet the demands of the domestio stoker trede, 8. shaker
screen 1s p1aoed at the chute tor loading eft screenings where
all tines below iff are ranoved. The "fines· or bduft" or
"carbon", as it is samettmes called is sold ~o CeDent mills
or Electric power plants for use as powdered fuel.




























The power plent consists of Water tube boilers and chain grate
furnaces. Steam 1s furnished to three 200 Kilowatt direct
connected direct current generators operating at 25~ volte.
The ventilating tan is also steam driven, as is the hoist and
all surface pumps. All underground machinery is electrically
operated tr~ the 2~ volt DC circuits, using copper trolley
and bonded rail retul1l.·
Recently electric power connections were made with a local
public uti1ity company Which operate 8 33,000 Tolt loop
circuit in the vicinity. A transto~er sub station 1s
located on the Goal company's property trans~orming~
33,000 volts to 230C voltse Rotary converters operated by
2300 volt synchronous motors convert the alternating current
into direct current at 250 vol 8.
CAPAOITY OF JIlNI:
The output ct the mine 1s .e ears ot 56 tons average or
1.000 tons per day of one? hour shift. This 1s the
capacity of the underground. Ina_chillery. Capacity could be
doubled by puttiag on another shitt. Not more than two
shitt. per 24 hours eoulel. be worked however, due to time
required ~or clad-uP. bl.aating, ete.
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RAILROAD OONNECTIONS
The Chicago & ~stern Illinois Railroad has a stub line into
the property with five side tracks under and adjacent to the
tipple. Total track room is enough tor 100 cars, but railroad
restrictions limit the number of loaded Cars standing on track
at anyone time to 200% of the daily capacity, Which is 200%
of 20 cars, or a total of 40 cars.
S..AJrErY AND FIRST AID
Safety and :first aid are of utJaost value in a mine, and
stringent laws compel operators to protect their men at all
times. Many operators realizing the 1JJlportance of sste
operations, have many ad.d1tional safety :r,eatures, not
required by law, but nevertheless beneficial to the men. In
a mining district where the union seale ot wages is paid,
and all mines operate under union contract, the mine that



















































Coal offered on the open JD8rket 1s sold through a sales
agent. Sellins Expense is 8% ot market price, which varies
trom $1.00 per ton tor carbon tlio $2.50 8 tOB tor 6ft Lump.
The market priee varies with supply and demand. The poor
quality coals of other shippers have a ready market at
lower prices, as rew coal buyers recognize the wide
difference in performance of various coals. Figured in
net results. the cheapest coal per ton is the mDst
expensive per thousand pounds ot steam.
21
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